
»i.d Rate it barefaced t<J the country ;

,11 that fuhj.-ft lie himfelf, therefore,
;oilti hive nothiug toadd.

Mr. Pitt, (who had come into the
louse while Mr. Sheridan was fpeakin;')
aiJ, that he could not conlider a com-
mitteeof supply a« any thing ell than

a matter of course, when even the a-

nendment to the address, proposed to

nvcft hi» majefly with the molt libe al
mrani of preparation, nor the degree
>f supply, nor its application were at
ill to some into confideranon. In fpitc
jf any language which the honorable
gentleman tiitjjKT Think it ufeful fur his
purpose to indulge himfelf in, he felt no
helitation to declare, iu a manner the
moll open and unmalT<ed, that when
the guarantee of a loan was the motl
likely means to annoy the enemy, and
obtain the objedl of the war, he should
ever be ready both to advise and avow
the measure ; and it was with great fa-
tisfadioß that lie had become more and
more (jonvinced, iince th* former de-
bate, that those arrangements had real-
ly been tri ide in consequence of that
p, jpofiti®!!, that were likely to meet
out moll sanguine expcftationi of re-
turn.

Mr. Fox coold not, like li>* honora-
ble friend, (Mr. Sheridan) difhclieve
any report of the intention of minift«rj,
on account of its laftinefs or absurdity,
afte- he had had the example of the
Piuffian subsidy ; and when he recol-
lected that an obilinate perfeterance in
Mror was one of thei moH prominent
features, the report of an Imperial loan
prns-cfilSflMncd" teeyund~the possibility of
dmibt. He than repeated the obfer-
vatiors that h« had made' before Mr.
Pitt was prtfent. He oLjciled to the
legotiationas it opened a door to un-

due influence on members of that house
fho mijflit be paities to the loan, and
:hereby (ntereked in carrying on the
A-ar, 10 which the loan was to he ap-
plied.

Mr. Pit: said, that he proposed to
\u25a0nuke the guarantee a feparatc conlider-

ntion from the Budget, and that Wed-
iclday, the firft of this month, w*s the
Say on which he wouldbring it forward.

Htwas bound to enter into the ne-
gotiation, as it enabled him to afcer-
ain what auxiliaiy force this country
ould look to from the co-operationof
he emperor, which was a very material

article for him to submit to them,'when
he (ervices of the approaching cam-

paign were coulidered. This was the
mljr xeafuu_.oLxllcj)CEotiatioii for the
oan taking place (o mucnearlier this
ear than the lall. No undue influ
nee could arise,. m ffemed to be" infi-
ltrated, ForTfie liippovt of the war, as

? hose wht) were parries to the loan wete
noil jntercded that there fliouid be
irofpe^s-of-peace, which, on whatever
enns it was made, would infallibly at

lirlt occasion a life in the funds, and tio
iews of that nature would affcCl the

nan, as even Mr. Fox himfelf admitted,
that oiu preparations should not in any
legrre be relaxed, if that objeel was
iMrftled.

He, however, would tell the (lock-
ottyrs, if he were afked,.that a conti-

nuation of war, under our piefent cir-
utuilaiucs, made their property more
-cure and valuable than anypeace could
o that at present could be obtained,
"his was his Itncerc opinion, thougfi
e was aware that, at fiill, the impief-
-011 would be othcrwift.
Mr. Francis doubted, \vhether the

? egociation was conducted in a mannertfficiently open to all proportions what
tver merit it might otherwise poflefs.

Mr. Thornton diclftred, that the
rrinciple motive of his supporting that
smendment was alconviftinn il r»r rnr I

He conceived that Minifleri rejected all
idfa of treating with the piefent govern
nient "of Fiance; and that they contendn
for au eternal and unextingniihahle war
till it was changed into a form partaking
of Moilafhy.

If the war were continued, no one was
more for itsbeing a vigorous continuation ]
than himfelf; and one cause of his ob
jedlion to it was, that it would not b-
condudU-d with vigor. If the Imperial
I.oan should even be admitted right, as
attaching the Emperor to the prof'ecution
of the war, yet another queflion would
arise, Whether we should acl separately or
conjoined ! He mud ever deprecate that
system of concert and mutual dependant
which had so raifirably failed in the two
former campaigns, kvery power, in his
opinion, should atfl fiparately againil the
common enemy in a g.ven point, with no
rel ance on the co-operation of aHy other
power, but the diversion which their hos-
tility would occasion.

He warned Ministers to look with a
serious and anxious concern to the increase
of our Naval on the unrivalled
superiority of which alone we could de-
pend for'fafety. Not a crt-vice should be
vacant in the land where a ship could be
built, nor one man employed 011 any other
frrvice, till every vefi'el in our fleet was
manned. Every other objedl, in compa-
rison to the Navy, funk into mfignifi-
cam r. The unaifputed pre-eminence of
which should be our prime concern and
only reliance.

Mr. Martin and Mr. M. Robinson noil
heartilyconcurred ill the idea of augment-
ing and calling forth every exertion of
Naval Power that we were capable Of;
nd the latter would gladly have voted Ir . Majority.
lie fix M lliont of Imperial Loans to th Considerable debates were had on this
xrlufive service of the Navy. bill. On the one hand it was contended

Mr. PitlMtM anxious a.rny one thai by the nppolel.s to it th'at tKr ennftitution
he pomts of difference ffiould be Clearly only admitted ofaeenfus being tiitnftpun-ind generally undtrftoad, and he though, )aJ or a thc expiration J icvtnnat he had taken forne pain, at leal! to ar,_ that if thi* bill passed into a lav.sake himfelf understood on that futqefi, the , e was no fccurit aglin ftinCroacbtOentsn the comfe of thelaft debat. thc conftitution-that it i.ught a,He regarded the pre, ent Government wdl bc ,d thal members of the affem->f France, as one vMth which no treaty of b , conld be chofcnoftn£r than once a ?

e ,;ou ' d bc mlde > wrth My or . h °- In opposition to this, it was urged bywur; and we were not at present m a the f ters ofthc bif|, that the t
«
nftit|

>

tate Which should iadl.ee u« to be fatisfied had dcclar fcd thtt a eenfus ft , uld be*-.th an unfate Peace. Under the present takc? ohce in fcv£n years_thit t ,,urKitting c,remittances, therefore, he did years had e , ftd since the ufi cen.iilcla.m all intention of treating with fus _and t hat it could not bt a v[oMi(fixPrance; but he w.ffied that it fhonld be tQ take h once at tirae whhm thjnderiiood that this determination was j *t;. fi&L ??,?)? 4, .

T?? «» *"»'«»<« »"

i parties were in. . . . ' L !<>re theapportionmentofreprfenUtionI rue ,t was, that m his opinion the (0 b^n:de thereon, could appear imhe le-Sect recur,ty that we could havf tor fuel, a , nat* re_that no census e*be u .

treaty, wa. a reiteration ot f.io?arc,.y in ku , a b ,e to the sense ofth fFrance in some fiiape or degtee ; hut he t(/the bi!] finL ,e their C o»Arudiion waaat«\u25a0 ,not bound by any thm S that he had
%? a| . wlth lhe of it : and it[aid, from treating with a k publ can form d()neata|,. it be do/e with ,mt theor even the prefent.Government,it it liine (,r, Icribed-that the doclrtne of re-Ihould mouify itfelf io as to be capab'.e of - ma basis wican

giving that iecu.ny we look tor; ,r , f<iri!t 0 vernnK nr, and the ccn/liturion
.c,. ? r /. ,j , favor tt?that Grnf tfa: words u ere that.hat n infrcure peace fnould become de- ; -,f» i . ,

, ? r
wcre > 11131

6«1 Uya If. c,ii- H??eu.,ri» g on fhe^T5? b
,

c l.ak<rn once ,n y«r»?
war. there no prohibitovy, or ne-

At tl.is time a propofit-'on of that na- gat ' vc words in he lnftrurnent, it might
ture he was pcrfua.'ed would li.ive direiSl- be S goodconltrii(Sio« to lay, it mightly the contrai v ess il that wa> looked ; 0r : 'be taken evci v ) ear if the necessities ofI.ifu -.1 of uniting and infpinng it wou d ( tate required': that the f.tuatmn of ouifever and depreis us. He oblerved, with

?
n . , \u25a0 ? ».

in ch fatisiaiV.cn, ,ip»n the fair and can ,

b,
.t ' t' ,ren at thi.it,me, called

-lid manner in which those Cenrlemen loU("T ' or , " e 'aw > a '"l that it woulc
who had been induced to vary in their h" defrauding thetaorftfaeirright, if th<
jpimons fiace the last Sefli. n, had ex- hill did not pits* ; that words m aeon-
plained and limited the nature of their dilution, or a law, mul: rlwavs be tak-

?, " Itl
en in iclatioi'to the fubjea matter; andMr. Sheridan profeffed himfelfbut lit- t |.. t .iv,, mii ,

le the wiicr for Mr. Pitt's explanations "\u25a0' »«ghl
n genera!, and the fan;..-' want ot benefit, . , aPl'' K<1 > to g ,ve efficacy to a pun.

fie wai obliged to compia non tht occafi- C,P' C » wa> (>ne of the motives oi
in. He admitted, tha; oil tjte outset there revolution?and to tht relict of oui
ft as fortieth.ng explicit, but it wis so bu- fellow-citizen*, in tin's benalf.ried in the mais of words that followed, On this bill thc Wefttin and South-lia. no duiirrit dea rcina -.ed. ern intereiis dafheicunfulcrably. TluJf he understood any ihinr, it was,: r \u25a0 ... ,-

'
, .

hat no peace was to be made with the
"Ff'° " "".".g"* frmc additio.

jref r.t S-0..--n .-cut of Fr.nce while ;t
to U,e rt 'P ,c,l,,latioi) fron this city

A'ai thc lame. The fafhonable pbraie of w''"ch basconfideial.ly incieafrd in tpo-
exjhng cireitw/hnuis,h pcrp'exrd P»lation ; and to the wefl«rn count it.bt previous meaning that he could infer from a similar cause. If viill not tab'h^!leme

ed
f 'toWhl Jhh

f},
yet

M
1'0 Ter ' , r̂ " i effca> hoWrvtr , ÜBtfl the vffion afte,tood! " 0t U,lder' ; ihc Durinn the rece s, the Cc

Mr. Barham, Mr. Joliffe, and Sir W. t' S taken' a,ut retwnt(-i to th«
Milner, said a few words; after which f-*rgrflatlire at their next lelTiou j \yh<

\u25a0K'.ejvom Tor peace wmild i-, fff-h? , Mr ' c' m,' 35 chairma" of the Commit- will then apportion thc fepic&itatioiP *C . ?', ',
t
' ' tft ' f"? tee - S "PPIV, put the qutftion, Ihat a accordingly.'' * l"c !' CJ

r̂ [,c 1;,okt(1 forward to supply be granted to his Majesty, which "V*-''
\u25a0 pvrt-ct union of sentiment throughout was carried, and ordered to be reported

1

'.tie country, and the vigorous exertion To-morrow. Adjourned.
it all its powers as rhe eonfequence.

'hoii»!i he was disappointed in this VIENNA, Dec. 5.
?civ, he n-ant to give his ntmoU sup- The public here, n twithflaqding the

>rt to m 1:1 ilc 1s in the profectition of mo '" e Prcffir ? confidcration of the war
,«?, ,nci, Ml.,d ,0 b?. j.,,1 rJSrxTSffi! sys
id necellary as ever. t nurp :n t-, ,

Mr win > crr j t ? P'acc ,n * oland. Tlie Emprcfi with allMi. VVilberforeeprofdT d to entertain the ambition that charadcrifes her, doesme hone, of futceis had proportion, of , not seem d.: ' ofed to let the Kin* of Pruf-r ace been made whuh be r.minurd KJ ; f,a profit much by the fuccef, whichi.l.u jmd have been the w.feil and most ha« diftmguifhed the brilliant career ofmeal v. line, hut as die dccifiou of the . Ruffians. Her Gerc-al Suwarrow, hasJ'" ! :U . ' hat I"8
,
I'"' "«>t received .nillruaions from his court ,

?ld h'l r "ma" lcd was ' he!her we tut it is generally understood, that tbe' nri he 1 d *<? i
U ® ° r

r
a ! anS"'d -war ? F-mprefs means to ereif Poland into an in-?uio he had no scruple in faymp the form-idepennent and hereditary kingdom the?\u25a0SS'SLt %!» f Vf.<fi « «'w JL£svonltantme. 1 o give

o the monarchy, flit
<re all the provinoes taken

except rttrh as border on he,
the Empire of the Ottp

Prufiia with all hi

P' ~;fe?.-vr\'l,]-c ''-
0 \u25a0?'\u25a0 -- \u25a0\u25a0»:

, ?\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0?; ~'?
?'" ? -??I' '.

» i. - \u25a0 <? '

_.«gement, left
similar rt*dilution ;

refinance wotjld
must be the al

ho\ife of Austria
iefcein the

urt, who com-
every day re.

ceivJfigre-inforeemtnttfrom the garrlfons
r,f the places taken by the French. He
lias withdrawn entirely from the Province
oi' Cuto*, aad ha« l itibliihetl himfelf in
the Palatinate of Sendomir. He has also
aeea joinedby 13 battalions of infantry,
and a large bedy of cavalry* which was
Itationed for font time in Bohemia.

The last difparches brought by couriers

from Italy and the Rhine, are deemed
so inaufpiciousas to put the court in very
bid humour ; the consequence of which
hos been, that all the preparations making
for celebrating the feftivat of St. Andrew
have been suspended, a3 also the intend-
ed promotions in the military orders. The
"rench having greatly augmented the
force which they had in Nice, and their
Generals speakof eftablilhing their winter
qiftrters in Lombardy. The Archduke
Ferdinand is making preparations to op
pofethein ; but he has not any force which
could be thought adequate to the object.
Our troops have already loft the important
ports #f Pomparatu and Rabulenta. A
great alarm is likewise by the
French navy, as the squadron which was 1
blocked in the Gulph of Jnan has joined j
that from Toulon, the Englilh fleet coati
nues in the Ports of Cerfica.

NEW-YORK, February 20.
A Bill pa (Ted the House of Assembly

yesterday, (which had before palled the
Seriate without opposition) for taking a
new Census of the inhabitants of this
State. i

- , V

- --k - -

35 Votes in the affirmative,
j, 20 in the negative.

A ru M,
In the « Poem for thi AnniverfaiV&c. in the second pare of the last Gazette,the fifth and sixth lines of the 2 d columnihoiild be jjmended to read thus :

What (hrieks ofmafTacre around her rife !V> hat atheill blasphemiesafla«lt the Ikies !

TftQMjiS M/ISON, Jun. Map?;
Burthen about 2000 barrels, the gfeatellpart of her being engaged, will fail onorbefore the i4 th of March. She is a stoutvtfiel, well found, Philadelphia built, failswell, and has good accommodations for paf-fcngers. Tor freight or palTage enquire of
MATHIAS KEELY, South Watcr-ftreet,GAZZAM & IAYLOR, Front-street orRALPH MATHER, Race-street, No.71.February 23.

The members of St. Andrew's
Society, arc reqiieftrd , v attend their
Quarterly Meeting at the Golden Swan,
in Third (Irett, on Saturday, the 28thinstant, at 7 o'clock, P. M.

RICHARD LAKE,
ficaretary;

A Correfpondetlt remarks, that, on this
auspicious Day when .ill ranks and deno-
minations of men, r-e congratulating them-
felvcs, and our Virtuous Firlt Magistrate,
on the Anniversary of his bir'li: ?A bill
has palled the Hou'c of Reprefentativcs
of the United States for the reduSion 01
the PublicDebt, on principles recommend
td, by Mr. Hamilton, late Secretary o
the Treasury ; which, ; without burdening
the people with additiopal Taxes, wil:
inevitably discharge the Public Debt iff a
few years.

The birth of this excellent system, and
the birth of our worthy PreUdent can
never be forgotten, by the pe pie of the
United States; the form r will re iev
them from .the weight of a public debt?
and the latter gave them a character who
has been principally instrumental in reliev-
ing them from political oppreifion.
Feb. jj, 179J.

NEW THEATRE.

TO-MORROW EVENING
FFBRUAR.Y 14.

Will be PreJ/iited
J COMEDY, called

The Tempest,
> Or,

The Enchanted Island.
Alonzo, Mr. Grceit.
Ferdinand, Mr. Moretun.
IVofpero, Mr. Whitlock.
Antonio, Mr. Warrell.
Gonzalo, Mr. Cleveland.
Hippolito, ' Mrs. Francis.
Stephano, tvlr. Hai wood.
Muftachid, Mr. De Moulin.
Trincalo, Mr. Bates.
Ventofo, Mr. Darley, jtin.
Caliban, Mr. Darky.

Miranda,
Dorinda,
Ariel,

Miss Oldfield. ON the Spring's brtafl tlie refe'seem itMrs. Marshall. I laid
Miss Broadhurft. By i'ome fond florift, or feme fvlvan

Round the green sod tlie pliant stems ex-pand,
Propped by the flaful culturer's fofttiinehand ;
Till, reared by care, the blushing emblem

towers,
The grace of gardens, and the queen offlowers :
E'en at the* cheerless hour of faded prime,the fcitfe, and kerns the iioll of

time.

In Aft I. A STORM and SHIP-
WRECK, with a Dance of Windt,
by Messrs. Francis, Nugent, Dark*)-,
jun. and J. Warrell,
In ail 4, a Dance of FURIES.

To conclude with a M?fqae of
Neptune and Amphitrite.

Mr. f. Dariey
Miss Willems

Neptune,
Amphitiite,

7o which will be added,
A COMEDY, in two'a&s, written by

the Author of the School for Scandal,
called

The Critic,
A Tragedy Rehearsed.

Dangle, Mr. Wignel'
Sneer, Mr. Moreton

I Sir Fretful Plagiary, Mr. Hat wood
Sig. Paiticio Ritornsllo, Mr. MarfhaH
Interpreter, Mr. Blifl'ett
Prompter, Mr. Rowfon
Puff, Mi. Chalmers

Mrs, Dangle,
Italian Girls,

Mrs. Francis
f Mjfj Willema
(_ Miss Broadhurft

YeHerday was the Birth-Day of ;'»C
Piefidtnt of the United Statct, when
he entered into the 64th year of ,!)>?

a^e.
The' Aufpiciotij Anniversary was

ruts D*r celebrated with every ex-
prcluort of fefpedl becoming the mem-
bers of a Free Republic towards the
father of hia conniry« Tiie members
of both HjuCcs of Congreij?Foreign
Miiiiltcis?tl>e Reverend Clergy, and
other Citizens, and tclpedVable Foreign-
ers, afiembled at the house of the Pro-
ficient to offer their congratulations.

At nodn a Federal laime was fired by
a QcVachmrtn of the Artillery?iiiimedi-
ateiy atlcr but'u brain-lies of the I.egifjatnre
of this Ccmuiomvcakh preceded by the
Governor, the Frelident of the 6euate»
and tpeaker of the lioul'e of Rtprtlen-
tatJvti, the OiUcera ot tlie ivliiuu?and
ihe members oi tar Cincinnati, went in
protdiion from the buit-uouk, cfeoned
hy a military corps, to the Houl'c of the
Present of the United States?to present
their felicitations oil the occailon.

Charadleri of the Tr/!gkdr.
Lord Burleigh, Mr. BlifTett
Gov. ofTilbury Fort, Mt Darley
Earl us Leicciler, Mr. Clevelaud
Sir Walter Raleigh, Mi". Grecn
Sit Christopher Hatton, Mi. F.ancis
Master of the Horse, Mr. Warrell
Don Ferollo Whifkerandt S, Mr. Bates.

Firtt Niece,
Second Niece,
Confident,
Tilburma,

Miss Willems
Miss Rowfott

Mrs. Bales
Mrs. Shaw.

TO CONCLUDE WITH
A Grand Attack on Tilbury

Fort;
And DejltuShn of the ARM/IDA.
No moneyor tickets to be returned, nor

any person on any account whatsoever,ad-
mitted behind the fccnes.

Alfoat Kice's Bookflnre, No. 50, and
and Carey's No. üB. Market street.

ITie Public afe reipedifully informed, thaithe Door 1; of the Thoatre will open at a quar-
ter after five, and the curtain rife precisely 11
» quarter alter 6 o'clock.

Bux ui.r bol ai ? I'itt J of a t)ol ar?amGai et> £ a d- '.?>.

" ? ~ - '

From the Federal Orrery.
A POETICAL ADDRESS.

Extra3sdfrom Mr. Binch.im's Ameri-
can Preceptor, and itmpofed by Pmi-
lks m, to beJpoLtn by on; of the youngladies oj Air. B'tjcbooi, en the annual
visitation day.

* ,

Thus the young bfids, which form thisI btightparterre,
Raifcd by afFedlion, and improved by

care,
' Gave to the view a powerkfs, formlefsI band,

I Till tilt wiije ar'i/i, with a-rafW ;,.-.;>d,, IwewTuriii each latent worth,«ath rocutalgrace,
And poiired exprelHon o'er the vacantface; iBade the dark eye with sense and foftneft

' ""oil,
And lips ofroses breathe the feeling foul ;Ihe damaik check wuh kind 4iie&ions
glow,

And the mind's whiteneft light the Ikinof snow.
Here the fair form by nobler -views re-fined,

Shine i|ie bright mirror ofthe fauhiefs
mind.

No' sullen -swill attrads the ?lance ofscorn ;

No blooming charm conceals the enviourfhorn :

With piiy'i dtw the eyeofradiance flows ;With learning's gem the brealt of
biautv glows.

Happy the child, whose green unpradli-fed years,
The gfiiding hand of parent-fondneftrears,
To rich niJirußion'i ample field remove*,Prunes every fault, and every worth im-

proves ;

Till (he young mind unfolds eacft feeretcharm,
With genius bright, with cheriihed virtuewarm,
Like the Spring's boaji, the lovelvplant

lhall rife
tn grafetirl odors to the nurturing1 fkiet.

But the neglefled icing ofa day, , '
Who carelel's wafles the morn of lifeaway,
Though deckedin lavifli nature's blooming '

dyes,
The scorn of wisdom, and of fools theprize,
Clares in disgrace, in poweflefs beautymourns.
While fromber viewtheeyeof

turns.Vivat Refpiiblica!
So the light Poppy fills the flowr*fceiie,

Vain -of her streaked robe, and paintedmien ;
In life'* (hort spring each transient gracedifplays,
And flaunts enamored ofthe coxcomb'*

gaze.
Yet Ihould the wife approach her tawdrybower,
And lend his bosom to thephantom flowerNo Iftent "Tweets refrefhing powers dis-pense,
But drowsy dialing veils the fickeninesense;

Till in disgust he spurns her li deftcharms,
And flings them rifled from Lis Wattingarras,

. ) - \u25a0 - -

James M'Alpinj
Taylor,

No, 3, South Fourth Strut,
Rertiriis his gratefui acknowledgements

to his* f: iends and rhe Public for their ljle
ra! and begs leatfe res
peftfi'l!y to fcriiclt a Continuanre of theirFavours.

At his Shop Gentlenv n can be furnifhert
with the best materials, and have rh<n»made up and finifhed in the neatest ai,d
Hi' ft fafhionabie manner.

HcwiJl thankfully rece>re any orders &
pay aprompt and punctual atiento/) to
th nr.

25 t&r/tf |
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